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By RAE ARMOUR

The University Panda Volleyball team is on its way to the
Quebec Wmnter Gaines to be held Feb. 17, 18 and 19. Alberta
is sending a 12-member team with six chosen from the Panda
teain who wvon the Alberta Provincial Junior Championship
Dec. 17.

Those making the team are: Chris Mowat (captain), Brenda
Whitely, Lynn Cook, Taffy Smith, Sharon Kent and Nancy Fay.
Sharon Fester was also chosen as an alternate. Audrey Carson
will be the Alberta coach.

The Pandas have also won the Edmonton Junior Invitational
and Calgary Invitational tournaments as well.

This weekend the team will travel to Calgary for the Inter-
national Invitational Tourney, with other teams including
Regina, Saskatoon, Winnipeg and Calgary.

The Alberta Open Championships will be held here in Ed-
monton Jan. 27th and 28th.

This weekend the university junior basketball Cubs wîll be
playing host to Fort Saskatchewan High, Barrhead High, and
thse Regina campus team.

The weekend schedule is as follows:

Friday-
6 pm-Main gym-Regina vs. Fort Saskatchewan

Saturday-
9 arn-Main gym-Regina vs. Fort Saskatchewan
Il am-West gym-Barrhead vs. Cubs
4 pm-Main gym-Cubs vs. Regina
4 pm-West gym-Fort Saskatchewan vs. Barrhead
No admission will be charged.
This tournament will be followed by a game on Jan. 28th

against University of Saskatchewan Puppettes here. The Cubs
play in the Senior Ladies Edmonton Basketball League.

Women's Athletic Association intercollegiate competition
for gymnastics and figure skating will be held here on campus
Feb. 3-4.

Teams will be travelling from UBC and the University of
Saskatchewan to compete. Times for the competition wîll be
posted at a later date.

Last year UBC won the figure skating over-ali trophy and
Saskatchewan won the gymnasties trophy.

CIAU POilU
BASKETBALL

1. Windsor
2. Acadia
3. Calgary
4. Western Ontario
5. ALBERTA
6. St. Francis Xavier
7. Britishs Columbia
8. Toronto
9. Carleton

10. Waterloo

Tougth
The 900 people who have
joined Canadian University
Service Overseas took on a
tough job. Long hours. Little
money. But the reward was
n the response of people
eager ta help themselves.
Now i's yaur turn. Write
CUSO, 151 Slater Street,

Ottawa.

cuso)
The Canadien Peace Corps

HOCKEY
Toronto
Montreal
ALBERTA
Sir George Williamns
Western Ontario
St. Francis Xavier
Saskatchewan
Manitoba
Loyola
McGill
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ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN WATER BABIES GO BELLY-UP

... sled dogs edge Beur swimmers 49-46 ut weekend meet

Huskies squeak by Bear swimmers
Saturday's audience at the var-

sity pool saw thse University of Sas-
katchsewan Huskies edge a 49-46
victory over tise Golden Bear swim
team.

Thse meet was not decided until
event No. 10 of an il event pro-
gramme.

René Robertson of tise University
of Saskatchewan squeezed out a A4
second win over Eric Thompson
and Bill Wilcock of the Golden
Bears for the 100 yard breaststroke.

The Huskies literally swept tise
200 yard individual medley, diving
competition and 100 yard freestyle
bringing in seven unanswered
points in each event.

In intercollegiate scoring, points
are awarded as five, three and one
for a first, second and third place
finish respectively.

Thse Bears drowned thse Huskies
in the 400 yard medley relay and
tise 500 yard freestyle, and ploughed
to a tight victory in tise 400 yard
freestyle relay.

Standouts for tise Saskatchewan
team were Tom Bailie, freestyle;
Ken Halliday in butterfly and in-
dividual medley, and Lawrence
Smuk, tise Huskies' Canadian Ini-
tercollegiate Cisampion diver.

For Alberta, Murray McFadden
sisone as ise took the honours in tise
500 yard freestyle and swam legs in
two winning relays.

In tise wornen's haîf of thse meet,
the Pandas completely oversisad-
owed tiseir opponents the Huski-
ettes as tisey scored an easy 66-29
win.

Tise girls started tise meet off on
the igist foot as tisey stroked to an
Alberta meet record of 2:05.4 min-
utes in tise 200 Medley relay.

Rae Edgar, Alberta's ace swim-

mner added points to tise Pandas
score in fine fasision as sise won tise
200 yard freestyle in 2:20.3 and tisen
stroked to a strong finishisnratise 100
yard freestyle a full eigist seconds
aisead of iser nearest opponents.

In diving from the one metre
board tise Husiiettes scored iseavily
as tisey placed their only two divers
in two of tise top tisree positions.

Paradas top swimmers were Rae
Edgar in freestyle and Gailene
Robertson in both freestyle and
dîving wisile tise Huskiettes were
led by Colleen Walshs and Myrna
Halpenny.

The meet was filmed by CFRN-
TV and will be shown Saturday,
January 21 at 12:30 p.m. on Cisan-
nel 3.
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mmmmm..
just love
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players.

And theyloveCoca-CoIa on every campus. Coca-Cola
bas the faste you neyer get tired of. .. always
refreshing. That's why things go botter with CokeW
... aifter Coke ... after Coke.
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'0 dance
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" log cutting contest
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saturday, january 21
jý8 p.m. ed gym $1.50 cou ple


